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'" ho nilBBcd
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SSItl Thrift.
KftlllP.Thuni.Iay. to work

of the oM Jiaao ball
E,

i, "m ton o.l for tho
. !i ..in in. nut In alia no

"Soodnowfl for tho lovers of

S'nnvli. suffered tho frnc
ii nnwl Sum nv nftor- -

"t the ikntlng tik. ,
Ho wnr

if to ixntc ami n mii " "

i him around Dav a lost us
m menu mmte mil pulleil

. Infant eon of Mr nnd Mrs.
uA'ulr .lied Wednesday night

..mnni. Tlio funeral was
l Thursday afternoon. Rev. C

!cre officiating
j, J, F, I.CO 01 Hiveriun win iii
. a. linl.Ci CllltimtllV She
tbit Mr. Leo has been quite
r ma is nun niim-nn-

lion tho tack of bis neck, which
i lire a uuruen.

MlMVAh AT FLORENCE.

Made for Anniiiil Rhododcii- -

ilnm lYrimil in May.
ORENCK, Or,, .Mure It 21. -- Pro-

loin are uoing ninuo ior im
hnnual Kliodomlion enrnlvn'
IbeMlu Florence during May
Mite of tlio carnival will In
ttlf decided later It will do

pon tho lateness of tlio son- -

ki the plan Is to bold It wiien
ktododendreiis lire at the

of their blootn. Thu past
tin tho carnival has boon
hj affair nnd this year, foi
toad time, n school fnlr will
J In connection with It.

will probably ho tho Inst
nl In Florcnco before the coin- -

the railroad, ns Indlcntlont--

At May. 1911. will find trains
I; to Florence mill the rhodo- -

fit will bo nn attrnetlon to
here aa nt Newport.

Jv IX CUHUY COl'XTV.

IWinlrn linker Hnys There Are

raisin i.iuniy.
KliliM'tirliin h.ivr.

IJ. Baker, district deputy gnmo
lorwoinnu rurry countlcH,

i ib mis ciiy tutu Saturday,
COne tin frmn lita linmt I.

tt7 ay of tlio Sixes through
down tlln Knlllll 1,'nrlr ,.n

lurrlcane deck" of a mulo. Mr.
jurisdiction lias recently boon

W to covor Pnna ..mint.. n...i
MWng tbU trip to appoint dop- -
r nous locnlltlci Ho has
W Came Warden Flnloy's
-- ai iii uurry county for

Baker stated Hint u (ensiiB of
" -- "" couniy hliows Hint

.out olKhty or theso
"IB the fnroalu ,f .!.. ......." " """ ".v.. ii

,!m 8,'rrounded hy a
"Ithful deputies. Heforo tho
II ' .L--i ' "KC.r ''".l'08 w

"'" """" t ami iinuuiBwwi In Coos County."
D COUNT V twins.

SlSf8,1 .March 2l In n
rendered to A. p. Mll- -

ft.9 "'jam Fair. Attorney- -
,1 lli:it (li ,.,,..

.' Prior In il.n. ii, a.

Tr thl TXy f ,r8 ni "o
tin niniiui.ro

Pprovl8-"'trlctfulVB-

or cur-1-9
) wm.V?' lQ0,l ,8 boon

Nir rt? fJft nnot penetrate
0rQ ,0(,Bed.iMllty of

Mintn I,qi,d eczema
"t. u ?LrBreen. thymol civ.

,MI1r remedies for ekln

iti'.MM ttiiftm
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XKWS OP llANDON.

Kvents at ns Told
ly Hie Hinf.

Tho Prosper lulll continues to
hoop up Ub record no n producer.
In four dnyB last week tho cut was
110,000 feet, or mi nvurauje of Sl!,-00- 0

feet por day.
Whllo dohiK n turn for tho ni

theater lniuinixeiiiont Satur
day, Tom TonnlBon siiBtalned Injur-
ies which hnvu kept blin In tlio
hospital foi- - sovcrnl dnyn.

Oeorgo Laird returned Tuesday
from a trip to tho Sluslnw. IIo wns
not very favorably Impiessed with
that part of tho country and snys
Hauilou looks pretty Kiiod to him.

Tho Hrooklyn cnlled in tit Port
Orford on her last trip down and
took on 000,000 hIiIiikIcb mid a
quantity of wlilto eednr luiubor.

Tho Tillamook arrived Friday af-
ternoon with 85 tons of frelKht nnd
also n now donkey unglno for tho
Moore Lumber Co., to he used tit
CoiiIokuc'b camp on Lnmpn Creole.

A party of local fishermen went
outside tic bar Saturday In one of
tho nnval rdsorvo bouts. Thoy wero
successful to tho extent that they
brought back only four or flvo
red fish.

Frnnk ColKrovo litis sold his enr
nnd KfirnRo to .1. H. Fish and .1. 11.

Henderson nnd tho business will he
carried on under tho nnmo of tho
Ilnudnn (JarnRo Co. It Is the In-

tentions of tho owners to oporato
a llrst-elau- s i;arni;c.

Miikiius Iliiltln has tensed a part
of tho old cannery nt PnrkerslnirK
nnd will Install' h bout building plant
there. MngntiB la a Rood workinnn
nnd Iiiib to his credit tho hulldliiK
of somo of the niftiest boats on the
river.

At the hnuunl election of tho
Itlver FlBhernien'fl

CnnnltiK Co,, hold ut the en li-

ne ry it enr Proflpor, Mondny. A. K.
Fredericks, .loo Kellsou, Manual
Wilson, Herman HuhkoI nnd Martin
Itundlemnu wore ulected to tho di-

rectorship for tho onsiilnf; year.
A. Dufort hns sold his Interest In

Hie O. K. restaurant to Ills former
part nor, Art (lllbort.

Several business ehntiRcn aro on
tho way this week which will prob-
ably inateilnllzo In n very short
time.

.1. L. .Tones, n recent nrrlvnl from
Oklahoma, has lensed the storo re-
cent ly vacated by Donaldson's uroc-or- y

nnd will conduct u enndy fac-
tory Hiorelu.

Lnwronco CasHldy, tho llttlo son
of K. O. Cnsstdy of tho Ilnndon
House, iiiidcrwont nn operation nt
the IOmerKoncy Hospltnl Saturday.

.loo WontllliiK. who for somo
months pnst wns ottKaKed In Inspect-
ing ties ut Utindolph. has ncceptod
a position with Oeno Schettcr In the
A. F. Kstnhrook olllce, any Hlppol
InvltiR resigned from Hint position
to nccopt Blmllnr oniploytueut

XHWS OP IIAXDO.V.

Kvcnls nt ('lty-ly-Se- n us Told by
the Itecofdcr.

A Bttnshlny day nnd sunshiny
young Indies nnd general good will
townrd tho library uiovomcut, in a do
of Saturday last a successful tag
dny. Over $121 was raised ns n re-

sult of the sale of tugs nnd the
porccutugOH rcnllzod from tho mer-
chants Hindu nttothor neat sum.

It. V. Iloylo left on tho Hllznboth
for nu extended visit through Art-zon- n,

Now Moxlco nnd other parts
of tho Southwest.

Mrs. 1). I). Plorco of Coiiulllo left
tills week for Oakland, Cnl nnd
will roturn In n couplo of weeks
with hor daughter nnd Bou-ln-ln-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyroll.
Tho llttlo sou of Mr. nnd Mrs. 10.

(S. C'assldy uudorwent nu operation
ut Hniorgonev, hospltnl recontly nnd
nt Inst report Is getting along nicely.

Itoll Anderson continues to tin-pro-

nt tho lOmorgency Hbapltnl
nnd his scores of frlonds nro In-

deed glad to learn Hint ho Is now
prnctlcnlly suro of contploto recov-
ery to his former health nnd vigor.

All) COUI'LK..

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Fulton, nn
ngod couplo residing near tho
Acadomy, being In practically desti-
tute circumstances, their nolghbor,
A. II. Odon, called on business peo-

ple this weok and raised moro than
n hundrod dollnrs for their rgllof.
.ilrs. Fulton Is seriously 111. while
hor husband, who la 70 years old,
Ib Boinowhnt fcoblo. Coqulllo

)y Salves Can't Cure Eczema
,SoMh,fd.t,1,t'.rV

MARSHFIELD, OREGON, TUESDAY,

troubles but nono that wo can roeom-men- d

as highly oh this for we know that
U.D.D, stops tlio Itch at onco. Wo can
elvo you u.trlnl stzo bottle for 5 cents
that will bo onouKh to provo It.

Of course all other druKslsts havo
D.D.D. 1'reBcrlption go to them It you
can't come to us but don't accept somo
blir profit substitute.

Hut If you come to our store, wo aro
bo certain of what D.D.u. will do for you
that wo otter you a full slzo bottle on
this guarantee: If you do not find that
It takes away the Itch AT ONCE, It
costs you not a cent.

Hod Cro3 Drug Storo.

AOKI)

Ies Desiring Monuments Erected
0I ,l0 we,i to caU t

PIC MONUMENTAL WORKS
South Broadway and make selec

tion from tho largo stock now on
uaud. for. Wilson has in his employ
the only practical marhle and granite
cutter in Coos County. And nono.. .hut 11. I i i irute uesTj wonc is turned our.

OI,I) llKACnXFAVS.
Hvcnts AIoiik ItoRtio Itlver as Told

Ity Hie Ololip.
Hold Pencil will booh bo hond-nuurtc- rfl

for nt least two automo-
biles. Wotiloy Miller Ih expected In
from Kosobiirg with u largo enr and
W. A. lllshol departed n fow dnys
ago for Hants Pnss to buy otto. Wo
understood both nro to bo nut on tho
run between now lleneh and Cres-
cent City ns soon ns the ronds dry
up Biilllelcnt for tholr uro.

Tho l''lyur owned by John Fry and
offered by 13d nnd Claude Fry, fak-
ing up it load of freight Saturday,
turned turtle on Peters rllllc losing
the entire load of freight and giv-
ing the boys u chilly bath. It seems
tho boat struck u sunken rock, which
stopped Its stecrngo way cnttslng the
bout to turn broadside nnd roll
complutely over. No dnmago wnn
done to tho Itont or boys but tho
load of mixed freight was an en-
tire loss,

To the many Interesting fenturca
of tho Oloho through tho kindness
of C. D. I.ninson, wo hnvo added n
thlo tablo for tho Rogue Itlver Par.
Wo hope that hoiiio of our Coos
County exchanges that find plonBitro
In knocking tho Kogtto Itlver Par
will refor to tho table boforo they
get .busy with their hammer tho next
time. N

County School Superintendent
Ceo. W. Smith enmo down from his
saw mill nt AgnosB Frldny to nttond
to innttors portnlnlng to his ofllce.
Ho wont bnck to tho mill Mondny,
which ho will probably run for an-
other month or two, as tho domnnd
for lumber in these parts Is looking
up, which doubtless will warrant tho
running of the mill for somo tlmo
yet.

M I X I X JXTUI 1 1 1 V.

I'Iiiiih made to develop Ore Deposits
There.

The Hold Peach Oloho says:
"Heavy innchltiory patterned af-

ter his own Ideas for the reduction
nnd extracting tho gold from tho
black sand nnd Iron rock Is now be-
ing transported over the mountains
from Wostfork for K. I. Kennedy,
superintendent of the Kuchre Crook
Mining nnd Milling Company, lo-

cated at Solitude bar. The ma-
chinery now being Installed Is what
might bo termed a mcchnntcal eras-to- r.

It Is bo constructed that it
grinds nnd scours the concentrates
which ut the saiuo time Is chotnlcnlly
t rent ed nnillhn gold caught on cop-
per plates ns It goes nut of the mn-chln- o.

Tho niaehlnery which Ib too
henvy to ho carried on a initio Ib now
being hauled piece at u Hutu on small
sleds over tho mountain, which thoy
hope to have on the ground by April
1st.

Klmor Miller of Pistol Itlver nnd
W. W. Wllllnnts of Onk Flat, Inst
week gavo u working bond on tholr
valuable copper mine on Indigo
Creek, to II. S. Wooley. Tho terms
of tho bond that nro development
work to bo commenced within ninety
dnys nnd ho prosecuted continuously.
This wo bollovo Is tho first nctlvo
sttirt towards the development of the
largest copper district In tho north-
west nnd Is only a stnrt to whnt Is to
follow In the near future.

Ponci:n is cauoiit.
HUClIOXIi, March 21. Arthur

Taylor, tho most wnntod and very
oluslvo confidence operator who re-

cently victimized tho unwary cltl-zo-

nll up nnd down tho Willa-
mette valley, has nt Inst fallen
Into tho Inw's clutches. A brief
wlro to Shorlff Pnrkor from Cltlof
of Pollco D. A. Wlilto of San
Francisco announced his nrrost.

ORRINE
CURES DRINK HABIT
So uniformly successful has OR-

PINE boon In restoring tho victims
of tho "Drink Habit" Into sober and
useful cIHzoiib, and so strong Is our
confldonco In Its curative powers,
that wo want to omphaslzo tho fact
that onniNfi Is sold under this pos-
itive- guarantee If, after a trial, you
got no bonoflt, your money will bo
rofundod. ORRINE costs only $1.00
por box. Ask for Freo Booklet. Owl
Prescription Pharmacy, Front St.,

Phono 74-- J. Noto that word

MARSHHELD-NORT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

FARE
Ono way, 15e.
Kound trip, 25c.

20-rid- e commutation
hooks, $2.00.

Cars leave every 20
minutes from 7 a. m. to
7 p. m., after 7 p. m.,
every half hour.

Leave from Chandler
Hotel.

GOftST & KINO,
Props.

Singer Sewing Machines
We havo them for rent or for sale.

Machines Repaired.
Supplies and Needles for Sale.

W. J. RITZ,

131 Park Ave.
Phone 280-X- .

Murshfield.

The Convenience of
Electric Light

Just press the button and the room is instantly
flooded with beaut i full v clear and stead v electric
light. The flickerless, soft light rests instead of
straining the eyes.

Vov the sake of economy you should investigate
electric light. Clean and healthful, it is the ideal

illiuninant. Electricity will brighten the home

and lighten its labors in many ways. Have your
house wired NOW.

Wo will bo glad to plan your wiring installation.
Our advice is freq and you will be insured an
economical installation.? Telephone ITS.

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central

THU ItPCOIH) PllOTOOItAPIIIXO AHSTItACT COSH'AXV
Hnvo photographic copies of all records of Coos County to (Into,

abstracts of titles, present ownors, or any othor Information relating
to rcnl cstnto furnlsltod on short notice.
IIUSINF.SS OFFICP: 117 North Front St., Marsltfleld. Phono 15IJ

W. J. RUST, Manager

Have You a Bank Connection?
Wo fool suro Hint thoro aro qttlto n good many parsons In this

community who do not roallzn how great an ndvantngo It Is to
havo business relations, wltn n good bnuk.

Upon such porsons wo wish to urgo tho wisdom of gottln,-- ;

acquainted with tho officers of this rcllnblo flnnnclnl Institution.
As a doposltor horo, you will bo In n position to got a great

deal of valuablo ndvlco and other assistance In your financial
and business affairs In addition to tho use of tho customary'
banking facilities..

It will pay you In n great mnny wnys to hccoino n rogular
bank doposltor nnd customer.

The

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County.

Interest Paid on Time deposits.

Taxes can be Paid at this Bank.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

LUMUEIt, LATH, SIIIXRLES, .MOULDINGS, SASH AXD DOO.ttS,

ROOPIXa PAPER, ETC.

CUT THE FUEL HILL IX TWO IJV USING OUR AVOOI).

PIIOXE 100. 182 SOUTH nitOADWAV

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIEXRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Office Phono 101 Platting Lands a specialty.
Farms Timber Coal and Marshflold Ofllco H-- J. ft r

General Agents "EASTSIDE."

Times Want Ads. Bring Reswlts

Coos Bay
Bosiimess

College
llookkeeplng, Ailtliinetlr, p,

Spelling, Commercial
Law, IIiihIucsb Correspondence,
Slioithnnd, nnd Touch Typewrit-
ing.

Positions waiting for graduates.

We Are Now

Giving Away
as promlumn, Rogers, Triple Plated
Sllverwnre, Onyx Eiiitinuled-unr- e and
Homer Laughllii China. It will pay
you to Investigate nnd learn our
prices and method of doing business.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice Mouse

IS I Mnrket Ave. Phono 39I-.- I.

liTe Star Transfer
arid Storage Co.

la prepared to do all kinds of hauling
n short notice. W moot all Cmlus

itid boats and wo also havo tho latest
itylo Reynolds Plnno Mover. V
uarnnteo our work.

L. H. Heisner, Prop.
Phnno (1R-- H 120.;

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

D EX.TAM IX OSTLIXI),
- Consulting Engineer

Phone lOit-- L

Architect.

O.I,

tint

.Miiishflclil. Ore.

T SI. WRIGHT,
J CONTRACTOR AXD

IIUILDER
Estimates furnished on request.

Plans nnd specifications furnished
If desired. An honest Job guaran-
teed. Phone 124--

r LIVIA ED.MAX,
Slcchnuo-Tliernpl- st

Scientific Swedish Massngo, Medio.
Gymnastics

O'CoiincH ApnrtiiieiitH Phono 10."

TOEL OSTLIXI),
J Plnno Tuner nnd. Repairer.
lib S. Sixth Streot. Phono 103-- L

RILEV IIALLINGEHPERL
Itcsidouco-Studl- o, 237 So. Ilrondway

Phono 18--

W SI. 8. TUHPKN,
ARCHITECT

Marshflold, Oregon. '

It. W. SIORHOW,
Dentist.

171 Grlmcus lliilldlug, over Grand
Theater. Olllco Phono 1120.

W G. CHANDLER,
Arnliltfv- -

Rooiiih 301 nnd aou, Coko Ilulldlng
Mnrhh'flcld, Oregon.

rii, A. J. iiENimvH
U Slodcrn Dental Parlors.
Wo nro oqutppod to do high clam

work on short notlco at tho vory
lowest prices. Examination freo.
Lndy attendant. Coke Dldg., Opi.
Ohnudlnr Ilo'nl. phnnn tlT-- J.

WHEN VOU WAXT A SUSSEX-GE- R

HOV --SouiethliiK seat for
or delivered

P II O X E 120-- L

and wo'll do It. Charges reason-
able.

CIIAS ORAN'IIV.

DAIRV AND STOCK PARS1S.

If you want n good Dairy or
Stock fiiiiii hco I'ltgenilil or
Phono jl 151, SluihliHeld. For tlio
Iloniceeker Ho can show you
some of tho heht In the county
for sale.

FAMILY DINNERS
In our now location, wo aro es-

pecially prepared to cater to family
trade. Rogular monlB or short or-
ders.

Open day and night.
.MERCHANT'S CAFE,

Ilroiidwny nnd Commercial Slfhl.

Parker & Leaton
Real Estate, Rentals anil Iiisuraiico
Lorkhnrt llulhllng, Over Hub Cloth-

ing Store, Slarshflcld, Ore.

Twin City Laundry
GOOD WORK GOOD SERVICE

Not In any Combine.
H hours work for women.

Our Agents call anywhere.
Phono li(i:i-J- .

You Auto Call Poote
PHONE 11 t- -J NIGHT AM) DAY

Stand front of lllanco llllliurd Parlor
TWO NEW OARS

After 1 1 P. SL Phono iltiO-- L

Residence Phono 8-- J.

Careful Drivers - Good Car

Wmfimm

The Sign tf
Good Candy

Always


